Abbey Lane PTA Membership Form
Every Member Counts, Every Opinion Counts!

On behalf of the Abbey Lane PTA, a big welcome to all the new and returning students and their families! We invite parents, families, and staff members to join the Abbey Lane PTA Team!

The Abbey Lane PTA has a reputation for being a strong and positive presence because of the efforts of our dedicated parents/guardians, teachers, staff and administrators. We strive to enhance the educational experiences of the Abbey Lane students. Did you know that the Abbey Lane PTA hosts several cultural arts programs that coincide with the current curriculum being taught? We also host various events throughout the year such as Field Day, Secret Store, Plant Sale to name a few.

PTA Member advantages:
• Get the Scoop! There’s no better way to know what’s happening in your school. Through our monthly PTA Meetings, website and Facebook Page.
• Tap into a Network. PTA functions are opportunities to meet other parents & teachers, & build rapport.
• By volunteering with your PTA, you put your skills and hobbies to use for a noble cause.
• By getting involved you’ll be part of the solution, helping make positive changes. Your participation might be that of a committee chair, volunteer, or merely as an attendee. Whatever level of participation you select, your time and involvement will certainly be appreciated!
• PTA members receive discounts on a variety of services. Visit www.pta.org/benefits for a list of offers.

Join by Sept. 12th & receive an entry (1 per paid member) to win a basket that will be raffled off at our 1st PTA mtg on September 14, 2022!!

Join our Official PTA Group Page on Facebook!!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/822287608680161

*******Information provided is for PTA purposes only and will not be shared.**********

Abbey Lane 2022-2023 Membership

☐ $10.00 PER member Payment can be cash or check.
Please make checks payable to ABBEY LANE PTA.

****To sign up ONLINE please visit https://abbey.memberhub.com/store****
*Disclaimer: ALL RETURNED CHECKS WILL BE SUBJECT TO AN $8.00 SERVICE BANK FEE

Member’s Name: ______________________ Additional Member’s Name: ______________________
Email: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Phone: __________________________ Phone: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Name</th>
<th>Teacher &amp; Grade</th>
<th>Room #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return this form to your child’s teacher or mail/drop off at:
Abbey Lane Elementary School
239 Gardiners Avenue
Levittown, NY 11756
Attn: Holly Kennedy, PTA Mailbox

Get the Scoop and Join the PTA!